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Top DEP Stories 
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP Approves Allegheny Mineral Limestone Mine Permit In Lawrence County 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2020/03/dep-approves-allegheny-mineral.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Butler Eagle: Evans City learns about sewer rules 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20200304/NEWS01/703049933 
 
Post-Gazette: Criminal investigations target shale gas industry 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2020/03/03/shale-gas-fracking-pipelines-industry-
PA-attorney-general-investigations/stories/202003030152 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: How clean is that fill? Toxins found in deliveries trucked into Pa., officials say. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2020/03/how-clean-is-that-fill-toxins-found-in-deliveries-
trucked-into-pa-officials-say.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fishing Creek landowners explain their case (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030420/page/6/story/fishing-creek-landowners-explain-
their-case 
 
Shamokin News-Item: 'Tribute to veterans': Welding students craft metal sign for pollinator garden 
project; project organizers seeking environmental education grant 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/tribute-to-veterans-welding-students-craft-metal-sign-for-
pollinator/article 85f0cabf-27ec-5c57-92bd-83b050929775.html 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Allegheny County Health Department must ensure clean air 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-allegheny-county-health-department-must-ensure-
clean-air/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County Health Department director to be announced 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/04/allegheny-county-health-department-
director-to-be.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: February in Berks County ties for 7th warmest on record 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/february-in-berks-county-ties-for-th-warmest-on-
record/article e51a279a-5d6d-11ea-9bf2-bfcde5148077.html 
 
AP: Half of world’s sandy beaches at risk from climate change 
https://apnews.com/daa69adc0d1103afa056b236d0d3d3bc 
 



Conservation & Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: Game Commission nears release of controversial chronic wasting disease strategy 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/game-commission-nears-release-of-controversial-chronic-
wasting-disease-strategy/article 71b31da0-9fd9-5d51-aa4e-59bfc50f9539.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Game Commission nears release of Chronic Wasting Disease strategy 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/game-commission-nears-release-of-chronic-wasting-disease-
strategy/article a7304204-5dca-11ea-9fca-e7bf916bee25.html  
 
Citizens’ Voice: Luzerne County added to lanternfly quarantine list 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/luzerne-county-added-to-lanternfly-quarantine-list-1.2603040 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: PA should abandon fossil fuels for clean, renewable energy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/03/pa-should-abandon-fossil-fuels-for-clean-renewable-
energy-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Franklin County files to protest Transource power line project 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2020/03/03/transource-franklin-county-files-
intervene-puc-hearing/4938877002/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Power restored to most after high winds cause outages 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/duquesne-light-west-penn-power-report-outages-after-high-winds-
move-through-region/  
 
Tribune-Review: W.Va. House passes bill making it easier to use solar energy 
https://triblive.com/news/world/w-va-house-passes-bill-making-it-easier-to-use-solar-energy/ 
 
Tribune-Review: New Tarentum software will let residents monitor electric, water usage 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-tarentum-software-will-let-residents-monitor-
electric-water-usage/ 
 
Utility Dive: Comprehensive Senate energy bill draws industry, bipartisan support, but lags on tax 
credits, efficiency 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/comprehensive-senate-energy-bill-draws-industry-bipartisan-
support-but-la/573326/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Scranton Times: Junkyard owner testifies he's never read Old Forge ordinance 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/junkyard-owner-testifies-he-s-never-read-old-forge-
ordinance-1.2602213 
 
Mining 
 
Morning Call: Bucks County judge says ‘no’ to asphalt plant at Rockhill Quarry 



https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-rockhill-quarry-injunction-20200304-
esfb2lrsonfvnolm4r3r25vhe4-story.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Judge: No asphalt plant at Rockhill Quarry 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20200303/judge-no-asphalt-plant-at-rockhill-
quarry/1 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Titusville Herald: High flying investigation at Drake Well (pg 3) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page ee7ee0fb-0d2d-5dd1-ad3e-1033744030aa.html 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: ‘We need to make a profit first’: What’s at stake in proposed gas tax credit for 
Pa. 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/we-need-to-make-profit-first-whats-at-stake-
in-proposed-gas-tax-credit-for-pa/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Group asks Carbon to step in against pipeline project 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/group-asks-carbon-to-step-in-against-pipeline-project-
1.2602047 
 
Vector Management 
 
Erie Times: Beaver, Allegheny counties added to spotted lanternfly quarantine 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200304/beaver-allegheny-counties-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine 
 
Pennlive: Spotted lanternfly quarantine zone expanded to 26 counties, including most of central 
Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/03/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-zone-expanded-to-26-counties-
including-most-of-central-pennsylvania.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Spotted lanternfly quarantine zone expanded by dozen Pa. counties 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-zone-expanded-by-dozen-pa-
counties/article 918b2596-5d92-11ea-8919-439a2b3fe18f.html 
 
York Daily Record: York among 12 Pa. counties added to spotted lanternfly quarantine zone: What it 
means 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/03/03/spotted-lanternfly-york-county-added-pa-quarantine-
zone/4940851002/ 
 
York Dispatch: York County added to Pennsylvania's spotted lanternfly quarantine list 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/03/03/york-county-added-pennsylvania-spotted-
lanternfly-quarantine-list/4940772002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Spotted lanternfly quarantine zone expands to 12 counties 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-zone-expands-to-
counties/article bf63fee0-5d81-11ea-aa2c-ff50b4e15f32.html 



 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland, Perry counties added to spotted lanternfly quarantine zone in 
Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-perry-counties-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine-zone-in/article 754405a5-01d6-51fa-9927-a460eade9c36.html#tracking-source=home-top-
story-1 
 
Altoona Mirror: Spotted lanternfly quarantine zone expands 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/03/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-zone-
expands/ 
 
ABC27: Department of Agriculture adds 12 counties to the state’s Spotted Lanternfly quarantine 
https://www.abc27.com/news/pennsylvania/department-of-agriculture-adds-12-counties-to-the-states-
spotted-lanternfly-quarantine/ 
 
CBS21: PA Department of Agriculture adds 12 counties to spotted lanternfly quarantine 
https://local21news.com/news/local/pa-department-of-agriculture-adds-12-counties-to-spotted-
lanternfly-quarantine 
 
FOX43: 5 more Central PA counties added to the state's Spotted Lanternfly Quarantine Zone 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/5-more-central-pa-counties-added-to-the-states-spotted-
lanternfly-quarantine-zone/521-3f3d9dde-f1d2-4451-a965-5e546b30aafe 
 
WFMZ: 12 Pa. counties added to spotted lanternfly quarantine 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/pa-counties-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine/article fb1b757e-5d97-11ea-ad2d-536a3207377f.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland County added to Spotted Lanternfly quarantine 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/northumberland-county-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine/article 582f034c-5d7b-11ea-8d97-832ce6bc7343.html 
 
KDKA: Spotted Lanternfly Infestations Confirmed In Allegheny And Beaver Counties 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/03/spotted-lanternfly-confirmed-in-allegheny-and-beaver-
counties/ 
 
WJAC: PA Department of Agriculture adds 12 counties to spotted lanternfly quarantine 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pa-department-of-agriculture-adds-12-counties-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny, Beaver added to spotted lanternfly quarantine list of Pennsylvania counties 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/allegheny-beaver-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine-list-of-pennsylvania-counties/ 
 
Post-Gazette: As lanternfly proliferates, quarantine imposed on companies traveling through Allegheny, 
Beaver counties  
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/03/03/Spotted-Lanternfly-Pennsylvania-quarantine-
zone-Allegheny-Beaver-counties-invasive-insect/stories/202003030133  
 



Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Hampton curbside glass recycling to end 
https://hampton.triblive.com/hampton-curbside-glass-recycling-to-end/ 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: Erie could get $101 million from water prepayment deal 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200304/mayor-erie-could-get-101-million-from-water-prepayment-
deal 
 
Butler Eagle: Harmony signs up for stormwater management study 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20200304/NEWS01/703049877 
 
exploreVenango: Penn State Extension to Offer Safe Drinking Water Clinics & Free Water Testing 
http://explorevenango.com/penn-state-extension-to-offer-safe-drinking-water-clinics-free-water-
testing/ 
 
Titusville Herald: Pump station breaker failing (pg 1) 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 4d30ec29-bef4-5ab9-aced-f5bb7267658e.html 
 
Pennlive: PA American Water project invests $3 million in Camp Hill, Hampden Township infrastructure 
improvements 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/03/pa-american-water-project-invests-3-million-in-camp-hill-
hampden-township-infrastructure-improvements.html 
 
York Daily Record: What you need to know about York City's sewer & refuse amnesty program 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2019/11/14/what-you-need-know-york-citys-sewer-refuse-
amnesty-program/4189385002/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Township officials send letter 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2020/03/township-officials-send-letter/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Supervisors vote to form sewer authority  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/supervisors-vote-to-form-sewer-
authority/article e0a26a04-e9e0-5d11-9d74-8eca787abf4b.html 
 
WGAL: Water main replacement project in York causes big delays for some drivers 
https://www.wgal.com/article/water-main-replacement-project-on-george-street-in-york-causes-big-
delays-for-some-drivers/31210300 
 
Times Leader: Luzerne County seeking bids for River Common repairs 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/774795/luzerne-county-seeking-bids-for-river-common-repairs 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville seeks new flood map 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/030420/page/1/story/danville-seeks-new-flood-map 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Officials hope to reduce flood insurance rates 



https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/officials-hope-to-reduce-flood-insurance-
rates/article bfb544b7-a62d-58da-8b57-b698d3c04519.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WICU-TV: Presque Isle State Park Officials Warn of Dangers on Beaches During Freeze-Thaws 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41851515/presque-isle-state-park-officials-warn-of-dangers-on-
beaches-during-freezethaws 
 
Erie Times: Erosion in Erie 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41849362/erosion-in-erie 
 
York Daily Record: Moving mature trees? Why historic trees went to Rudy Park  
https://www.ydr.com/restricted/?return=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ydr.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Fhistory
%2F2020%2F03%2F03%2Fhow-they-moved-historic-trees-across-town-york-county%2F4922612002%2F 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Airport Authority releases updated renderings of its terminal modernization 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/04/airport-authority-releases-updated-
renderings-of.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco sets up Sustainability Commission to save money, help the 
environment 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/delco-sets-up-sustainability-commission-to-save-money-help-
the/article dcdd05fa-5d6a-11ea-931f-9f5f9d180194.html 


